
Silver Stocks
The fixing of silver métal price at $1.00 means 
great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
price will remain for years to come. The pur-, 
chase of $350,000,000 ounces by thé United States 
Government cannot be completed under five 
years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
starts in Silver shares.
The New York Curb is beginning to take an ac
tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 
that market. .
Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin.

Charles A.Stoneham&Co.
41 Broad St 
NEW YORK

23 Melinda St. 
TORONTO

“No Promotions.
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Asparagus, 'bunch................... 3 for 25
Green Peas, Quart. . 13
New beets, bunch., 10c,.. 3 for 25c

’ Mab
Halibut, steak, Y6.
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb .... O 20 
Salmon, sea ......0 30
Mixed fish................... • 10
Herring, fresh .. . . 0 10 

Meats. '
Dry salt pork, lb : .0 20 0 SB
Freeh Pork earcaaa. .0 SI 0 24
Bacon, back trim.. ,.
Bacon, back............... 0
Beef, boiling, lb. . ,0 
Beef, roast, lb.
Beef, steak ................
Chickens, dressed .. 1 
Chickens, per lb. , . .0 
Celery plants

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

SODDEN DEATH AT 
SIMCOE YESTERDAY

Bye.......................
Straw, baled ... 
Wheat 
Barley

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-T1VES”. S1MCOÉ AGENCY

—♦—
The Brantford Courier 

65 Peel Street 
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nigÿts 356-3

of
Cabbage, dozen ,
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00 
Cabbage, , head ..
Carrots, basket ......... 0 00
(A-eec Onions, b’ch 
Celery, 2 for .
Parsnips, basket ....0 00 
Potatoes, bu*. . ..
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, bushel .. . ,0 40 
Lettuce, bunch . . 2-for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 15

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Miss Isabel Waddle Found 
Dead Early Friday 

Morning

'A

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

0 25
ft is. in the same plane for those gc- 
foet north of the air line crossing. 
lVis In the someplace for those go- 
in©, north as the writer can verify 
That is wheie we get our ‘ conge ’* 

r Pte. Mçtvor Out of Dwtger,
Mrs McTvor has hat! advice fro in 

the keeper of records, to the effect 
that Pie D. Mclvor i's no longer eon. 
sldered dangerously ill, and a short' 
note from the wounded soldier hlri- 
self complaining of rheumatism, but 
praising the unqualified attentions 
that he is receiving in the hospital. "

BELL 9070■ Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

_ Phone 866 
Residence—286 West St 

Phene 688

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS _Z_
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, July 6-—Miss Isabel Wad

dle, sister of Mrs. John Goodland, 
who had been living in the Goodland 
home on Lynwood avenue since 
some time last year, after the death 
of Mr. Goodland, was found dead 
early yesterday morning. -,

Deceased was in her 70th year, 
and apparently in good health. On 
the previous evening she had .called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Waddle,
Norfolk St., south, and later op 
went over to Head St, north tô,-call 
on Mrs. Porteus, with whom she bad 
spent gn hour during the afternooij, 
in the park, and had made an ar
rangement to go to Port Dover on 
the morrow~by the 10.30 car.

Mrs. Goodland had not .heard her 
sister coming in after her call on 
Mrs. Porteus, and the shock was 
qiltte severe.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day from the home of the Misses 
Waddle on Union street, Mrs. Good- 
land being at present in a very in- From Our Own- Correspondent, 
different state of health. Simcoe, July 6.—The “Won by One”

Curbing the' Cars class of the Baptist Sunday school,
The police are adding to their list ,out for Their monthly social evening, 

of victims by way of spotting auto this time on the lawn of Mr and Mrs 
drivers who are found remiss in F. C Beaupre, of Marr’s Hollow, 
complying with the road rules, and (were interrupted in their merry mak-
HnnThn f thî Vtlîî?} * CaU; IP* Ust bV an anto accident.

after dark* which settles down while Qvenng^ from an abrupt detour to 
the show is on. Up to the present, vie weust: Matthews reéepred severe 
no parts of any streets have bêén ab-°ut tb? head and hands, and 
designated for parking purposes. ™lss Cartwright, a farmerette, at 

. The easiest way out is to. pày the present „ stopping with the Neilsons', 
HliS We have about decided to corner Union and Colborne streets, 
square up by that method ourself. was picked up unconscious, and' tak- 

Dominlon Police in Town 1 en to the Beaupre home for first aid 
J. B. Murray and W. H. Alway, amp later brought to town by Mr! 

after combing through Port Dover, Ernest Irwin. The other young lady 
arrived In Simcoe yesterday and Miss' Roskard, another farmerette cs- 
made a round of the factories. In caped with a slight shaking ud ’ 
search of shirkers from the draft. Drs- McGilvery, Coiner and Toll 
They were in evident good humor were all of them summoned to (heMd,i«rb5!,,*lr,StM,hS2 WiS'lMr Dr

the necessary papers, only two were to^h'is^ar d*tayed by a shght
brought to court. All of the others TulVî. l t ï t , ,
were given a few hours to make there is a bed, of sand on the road- 
good . y , way near where ;fhe accident occur-

The police discussed the matter of re“, and it was while1 turning out for 
vouchers instead of the real birffi or a Pass,ng vehicle that the car became 
marriage certificates, and affirmed unmanageable- ; One of. the ladies 
that they could npt take the written at the wheel, -at the time. - 
statement of two neighbors as to 'Mrs.. Beaupre.saw the difficulty be- 
marriage unless it were under oath f°te the crash came, and Warned her 
before a commissioner or justice of guesti The men folk', ran- down at 
the peace. And they held to their once, and found the occupants ninned 
contention even after having been under the car, and the engine =tm 
shown a copy of the government no- running. It was after the car was 
tice published in all daily and week- turned over that Miss Cartwright, af- 
ly papers during the first week of .ter taking a few steps) fell and re-

Th'ey left here with the impres- mwe® than "a titiarier ' d”S f°t
sion that Simcoe is pretty well comb- latTiast nfght =ln h°U^ an1 
ed out and that a shirker would find u'oss'iWvserînî^l/i® considered
that this is a poor place to hide. „ y ®n°Vsly mJured- So far was

Board of Education Meets th! , be ?w the roadway that
There was a short session of the [•„. f jhgbt of,a car above threw no 

board of education last night. Pres- ! ?ow,n ‘or the workers, 
ent, Chairman Monroe, and Messrs. ~ BoU?' of the young ladies hale from 
Murdoch, Burt, Sutton, Kelly, Mar- 1 ~?Pto’ we are told- 
tin and Aiken. The report of the fh's IS nPt the first case in which 
tnanagetoeùt committee negardlhg **J,S same bed of sand has taken 
the engagement of teachers and the charge of the steering wheel of cars 
passage of a small batch of accounts Passing down the hill at Marr’s. and 
were all that was before the board 'the patch of sand there has 

Promotion Results This Week .reputation for treachery The 
Principal McPherson intimated sfollts were traveling dt a ven/mod8 

that life would be able to hand the ferate rate at the time 
promotion lists to the press this Pro» Photographs

Funeral of Tl*os. Pm.-v, Sr. an extended^Srt t^1#1-651!!^31, for 
The following were bearers at the *troit andd othef points ^n^Mirh‘ De~ 

Thomas Puzey funeral yesterday: Mr. and Mrs C 1 f,™i Mlcblgan- 
H. A. Carter, Ohas. McCall, W. Y jonto spent the of To'
Wallace, O. A,. Curtis, F.dward Mat- (son, Mr.PG S- Fr<Llev nf'îiT8nthtjr 
thews, and Dr. W. M. McGuire. Sèr- fjackson Co- staff e y< ° tbe E" H- 
vice at the house and the grave was , Miss Jesfeie Blank and r- .
conducted by Rev. A. B. Farney. ttella Young nurses - G

Regarding Registration. London, are^the Sests of ïhL"mg at
Of The 321 deputy registrars ,p- Mrs. D^vid MclvTr f aunt> 

pointed In Norfolk, reports from 220 1 Mrs. Rorteous now nv., (n 
were to band on Wednesday. On< years of age, and a cousin of tit* rï* 
report had gone astray in the mails P. J. Pearde of Waterford Iatc 
In all 7,803 ir&les and 8,873 females to WaterfovdT a d’
registered, or an average of about Waterford today.
52 for each deputy registrar.

ODD ENDS OF NEWS.
G. F. Everett, A M. Oolver. and 

W. T. Everett, all of this county 
will have to answer to charges bf 
keeping for service unregistered 
stallions, under the statutes to that 
behalf

Cheer up. things might be worse, 
half of >is could justly be pulled be 
cause our markers are spattered 
withmud. Think of the times; yon 
were uqt “pulled and should have 
been.

Even the car in which a daughter 
of a member of the police committee 
was out for a jaunt the.other even
ing was tabulated among the offend
ers.

—
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MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

R.R No. 4. GUbert Plains, Man.
“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take "Fruit-actives".

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
fbryS or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the house”.

JAS. S. DELGATY.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frait-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

THE0 12 
e >6
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M COAL Co.AUTO MISHAP 
MARS PICNIC

GO
e 45
0 25’

BRANTFORD OFFICE:30 D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

40 ’Phone 961.43 Market Street95Car Turned Turtle at Marr’s 
Hollow, Near Simcoe 

Last Night

35x .. 15 for ,16c

* * OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYR 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST. »

THE

j PRINTING! j STANDARD BANK t

; We are supplying Printing to \ \ 
i Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j 
! hirers. Our prices are Right, ! 
i the Quality Excellent, and De- i i 
i liveries Prompt. We want to :

! ; serve YOU. ♦

OF. CANADA
HEAD OlhnCE - TORONTO

A General Banking Business 
conducted, offering special facili
ties in the handling of business ~ 
accounts.

BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

!

| MacBridq Press •
LIMITED 

| 26 King Street.

:w TWO COHAGES FOR 
SALE IN NORTH WARDJ s ItPhone 870. ; ;■*

$4,800— Palrf>rston Avc, a 
real nice liome-like cottage ' in 
first class condition with all 
conveniences Hot water heat
ing, large verandah, and closed 
in sun porch Lot 42 x 123. 7 
rooms, also a good garage with 
slate *oof, room for two car» 
with rear dtjvt. Owner leaving 
city- Immediate possession.

$3,600—Niagara Street. Erick 
cottage, gpod cellar, summer * 
kitchen, side verandah-, electric 
lights, city and soft water, 3- 
piece bath, 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms. Large lot. Party leav
ing city.

i s , enT'D i»tzl 341
AUCTION SALE OF HOÙSEUOVD 

FURNITURE.
X

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will self 
by public auction on Thursday, July 
11th, at 46 Rose, avenue. Eaglo 
Place, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
sharp, the following goods:

Five-piece parlor suite, 14 yards 
Brusselle carpet, book case, paper 
rack, jardiniere staridi arm rocker, 
.leather couch, extension table, side
board, 6 chairs, condeleon rug, 9 x 
12, senring machine, arm chair, 
glassware, dishes,.etc.; hall rack. 
1 pair- portieres, kitchen table, 4 
chairs, glass case.'Vdy» wagon, clos
ed top gae range, boiler, tubs, pot#,, 
pans, all kitchen - utensils, garden 
tools, sealers Iron'bed spring, mat
tress, dresser, commode, 9 yds. Brus
sel! carpet, rocker, white dresser, 
bed spring, mattress, rug, etc., oak 
library table, mahogany upholstered 
chair a quantity of choice pictures. 
26 volumes of Alexander Dumas'

, works, book case, etc., on Thursday 
next, J-uly 11th, at 46 Rose avenue. 
Eagle Placé; at 1.3» p.m. sharp. No 
reserv 
Mrs.

Sm
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Comfort We Reading
A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
arc a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 
vision changes.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyesight consider
ably.
If you are -having trouble in see

ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

iSMinSMwas

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L . Ajsto 193

-

:

ve. Terms, spot cash.
Dicker, W. J. Bragg,

/Proprietress. Auctioneer. Broadbenth -

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St,

1 Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

Tailor to the we 
v Man or Woman 

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Weol 
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Boraalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET 8T,

Summer School for Teachers, now 
in session' at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, has some four hun
dred in attendance, the largest 

^number on record.
. T>r, J. P, Rankin, ex-M.P. for 
South Perth,'was fined $60 and 
costs Tor giving a man a prescrip
tion for whiskey when, )n the opin
ion- of the court. It was not needed.

i

- .

PRIVATE SALE now a

l
=

With House Furnishings, Carpet» 
all advancing, it -would Ibe worth 
your whfile attending the PRIVATE 
SALE, at the residence of FRANK 
M. -FOSTER, 111 DUFF ERIN AVE.

Sale commences MONDAY EVEN
ING, JULY Slih/from 7.30-10 p.m., 
also TUESDAY, AT SAME HOURS, 
and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
1.30 p.m.

■ %J - : *

I iW'&c
; - Gentf zjp’s Valet

****** R+
----------- nd Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market SU

3-
? tj

: «s’X. .
ART SQUARES, FURNITURE, 
7DRYTH1NG MARKED AT REA

SONABLE PRICES ADD IN PLAIN 
FIGURES. TERMS CASH.

EV
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS v> —; '■IN THE MATTER of the Estate 
of HENRY (HARRY) EDWARD 
BRISCOE, late of the City of Brant
ford, in the County of Brant, Banker.

Notice is hereby given that _ all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of the said Henry 
(Harry) Edward Briscoe, who died 
on or about the 22nd day of' April, 
1918, to send by post prepaid or de
liver to Hugh J. McKenna and 
Thomas Thompson, the executors of 
the'last will and testament of ti>e said 
deceased, their Christiafe names and 
surnames, addresses and decriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them, all of which will be address
ed to the said Hugh J. McKenna and 
Thomas Thompson, care * of Jones 
and Hewitt, Barristers and Solicitors, 
Bank of Hamilton. Chambers, Brant
ford; Ont.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
such last mentioned 1 date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled‘thereto, havitig re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there
of,to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall1 not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
distribution-

r JAP HAT
VARNISH

Makes Tour Old Hat Lot 
Like New.

1
.

TheFrench Red Cress
Appeals to Canada tor Help!

i ;. * fi

' r
All colors, will not fade or

15c PER BOTTLE
:

j J ' ■ ■
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The llverj- barns should stand to 

do some business with auto owners 
who are short on battery juice for 
lights. The man with the derided 
Ford has no battéry trouble. Of 
this, at least, ho can h->4ft.

Constable Pepper, of Port Dover 
has been responsible for several In
vitations to the Port which have 
been received by Slmcontans.

Sunday traffic from "up the epnn- 
try to the Port [pouid remember

ti'A-

Saturday, July 13th
IW l »,;

now occupied by the horrible Hun. Tliev have asked us for help, 
we refuse? À-

A Monster Garden Party
Is to be held, and collections taken in all the churches on the following 

/lav. Sunday, the 14th.
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

1y\

m ■ [1 an&
mEll
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Sultan of furkey, who died Wed
nesday eight. ~

- SIOO Reward, 8100 «
enc2d“by ‘^nsmutiona^onïtiÔL.^It

is take» internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
».^uncAOT rs

—
riGRAY HAIR »."" ..............—

h
Dr. Tremain’s Natural Hair Rester- j 

ative, used as directed, is guaranteed ] 
to restore gray-.hair to its natural | 
color or money refunded- Positively 11 
not a dye and non-injurious. Price11 
$1.00. On sale in Brantford by M. H. ■

I Robertson, Limited, Druggists, 82 ■
1 Dalhousie Street. Kmma

JONES AND HEWITT, 
Barristers and Solicitors, agents for 

Stephens and McKenna, Solici
tors for the said Executors, Bank 
of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, 
Ont.
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MORROW

First
kPTIST
burch
1.00 A. M.
[issionary Sig- 
b of The World

wn ot Toronto will 
pastor. Special an- 

It of interest to every 
Id friend of the work. 
2.15 P. M.
ESCHOOL

’.00 P. M.
5L SERVICE
tsion—Illustrated Ad-

ND WELCOME.

Baptist

VPTIST
ect. Rpv W. E. Bow- 
stor, will preach, 
ect: "The Problem of 

7 p.m. Subject: “The 
Knocks.” 

■. Everyone cordially 
ommunion in the morn- 
e months of July ana 

■ Sunday School will be 
5 a. in ., and not in the

11

of Hard

1ST C HURCH 
le and Darling Streets, 
Ictoria Park. Sunday 
k 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.- 
astor, the Rev. Robert 
ll preach for the .first 
Istor of the church 
hid evening. Morning 
“The Beginning of 
polo, selected, Martin, 
Badys Moodie. Bible 
pie classes will meet 
p after the morning 
K2 o’clock sharp. Even- 
k, “God’s Mastery of 
Cross’; solo, “The Lord, 
pt,” AMiston, by Miss 
[man. W. H. Thresher, 
hd Choirmaster. — 
h will be observed at 
pf the evening service.

HEL HALL 'i

m., "Remembering the 
th.” 3 p.m., Sunday 
Bible Classes. 7 p.m., 

rice. Dr. T. H. Bier 
speak. A hearty wel- 

s you. Come!

y that he died a short 
he Royal Victoria Hos- 
ther case was t'hat of 
vho fell out of his rig 
rack of a motor truck 
i his leg so badly that 
i amputated at the 

df itHital.

RE INJURIES.
Ued Wire
1 N.H., July 6.—Art 
in hockey star, receiv- 
(uries and his nephew, 
vas killed in a motor- 
t at Bethlehem early 

i - >#4

«

Crozier, R.A.F., Of 
ras instantly killed in 
'light at Camp Borden.
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may soon 
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